
Altech Supasafe Planks are not only the best 
value for money planks in the Australian market, 
but they also represent uncompromised quality and 
innovation in many aspects of safety and performance. 
The use of structural-grade aluminum alloy in the 
manufacture of all Altech Supasafe Planks, delivers 
extra strength and durability, providing peace of mind 
and many years of trouble free use.

Unlike other manufacturers, our Supasafe Planks 
come in three ranges – Standard, Deluxe and 
Premium thus catering for a range of price points 
and applications.

All our planks feature four unique vee-grooved 
knurls on each side for superior grip. In addition to 
this, our Deluxe and Premium ranges are equipped 
with superior EPDM rubber friction strips that are 
ribbed for firmer foothold. 

Altech’s commitment to quality means our planks have 
tough cast aluminium end caps fitted with countersunk 
head rivets, avoiding protruding heads and unsightly 
welded joints. They also feature two strong internal 
sti�ening webs to provide increased rigidity and greater 
impact resistance.

Using our compact and lightweight Altech Twin-Plank 
Clamps, two planks can be quickly and easily joined 
to form a 450mm wide twin-plank working platform.

Deluxe

Standard

Premium

Options and Specifications
Available in three ranges: Standard, Deluxe and Premium

Available in eight di�erent lengths, from 1.5m to 6m

For a small fee, plank ends can be stamped with the owner’s  

name and phone number.

205kg working load limit

Maximum single plank span 3m

Altech Supasafe Planks conform to Australian standards AS 1577-1993
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Standard  Deluxe  Premium

Knurled Ribs Top  

Knurled Ribs Base  

Rubber Strip Top  - - 

Rubber Strip Base  -

Feature Comparison

Altech Supasafe Planks feature two strong 
internal sti�ening webs to provide increased 
rigidity and greater impact resistance.

Anti-slip ribbed Rubber StripsKnurled Ribs for superior grip on top and base
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Our lightweight Altech Twin-Plank Clamps allow you 
to join together two Altech Supasafe Planks to form a 
twin-plank working platform that then enables a wider 
span. Manufactured exclusively for use with Altech 
Supasafe Planks, and a choice of Standard, Deluxe 
or Premium planks, Altech Twin-Plank Clamps are 
compact and easy to use.

There are no bulky clamps over the plank surface 
to cause a tripping hazard. 

Two Altech Twin-Plank Clamps along with two 
Supasafe Planks form a 450mm wide work platform 
with a 205kg Working Load Limit, enabling a 
maximum span of 5 metres. This conforms to 
Australian S tandard AS 6001-1999.

1.  Place two Altech Supasafe Planks side-by-side
on trestle rungs at the required height.

2.  Slide two Al tech Twin-Plank Clamps into position
between the planks and space evenly across the
span with bolt-heads upright.

3.  Tighten clamps with allen key provided, ensuring
top and bottom curved clamp jaws are engaged
with the planks’ corner ribs.

4. The twin-plank working platform is ready to use.

Altech Twin-Plank Clamps are simple to install 
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Thanks for your interest 
in Altech Access Systems. 

For details of your nearest distributor,  
more information about the products 
in this brochure, or about our upcoming 
releases of;

Altech  Mini Mobile P latforms 
Altech  Mobile Towers

Please call us on 1800 ALTECH

Altech Supasafe Clamps should be positioned approximately 1/3 
of the plank length in from the plank ends, and can easily be 
fitted with an allen key


